Holiday Home & Homemade Holiday Framelits Dies
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Supplies:
 Holiday Home #135095 $15.95
 Homemade Holiday Framelits Dies #135857 $21.95
 {Buy the two above in a Bundle and save 15% #137631 $31.95
 Ink used: Tuxedo Black Memento #132708 $5.95 (best for use with Blendabilities); Pumpkin Pie #126945 $5.95;
Soft Suede #126978 $5.95; White StazOn w/refill #106960 $11.95
 Project Life Journaling Pens (2) #135304 $4.95
 Card stock (all 24 sheets @ $6.95 except noted): Soft Suede #115318; Crumb Cake #12095; Smoky Slate
#131202; Crushed Curry #131199 and Whisper White (40 sheets) #100730 $8.50
 Blendabilities (all sets of 3 light, medium & dark & all $11.95): Cherry Cobbler #130995; Night of Navy #131001;
Daffodil Delight #130998; Smoky Slate #131005; Color Lifter (for any oops) #129369 $4.95
 Punch: 1 3/8" Circle #119860 $15.95
 Paper Snips (the best scissors to get into tiny places ever!) #103579 $9.95
 Adhesives: Stampin’ Dimensionals #104430 $3.95 ; Glue Dots #103683 $4.95
Measurements:
 Smoky Slate (card base): 4 ¼” x 11” – score card in half to create card 4 ¼” x 5 ½”
 Soft Suede and Crumb Cake ground are 5 ½” wide and maybe 1 ½” high before you tear them
Instructions:
1. Tear Soft Suede and Crumb Cake card stock in waves to simulate little hills then adhere to one another then to
card base.
2. Stamp houses with Memento Ink. Color them to your preference with Blendabilities. Use Color Lifter for any
stray marks. Cut out houses with Framelits.
3. Stamp pumpkins with some having faces. Fussy cut them out with snips. Set aside.
4. Punch moon from Crushed Curry, stamp bats and sentiment on it. Set aside.
5. Arrange houses where you want them without adhering. Set aside houses but use the distance between them
and the edges as your mental guide to stamp trees and lampposts.
6. Adhere houses using Dimensionals.
7. Stamp ghost with white ink onto Smoky Slate, coming out of a chimney of your choice.
8. Stamp extra bats onto Smoky Slate card base.
9. Adhere pumpkins using Glue Dots.
10. Adhere moon.

